
TIIIIIISSEVENTII CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.
- MOISDAY, Jammu 28.

In the Senate, on motion of Mx. Ten Eyck, a re-
solution was adopted instructing the Committee on
Commerce to inquire into the expediency of appoint-
ing an assistant collector of customs to reside at
Jersey City. Mr. Lane called up the bill authori-
sing negotiations for removing the Indian tribes
from Kansas, and it was discussed at length. The
bill for the better protection of overland emigrants
to California was passed. Mr. Sherman introdnoed
a bill to provide for a national currency to be
secured by pledge of United States stooks. The bill
to suspend the sale of lands ow the South Carolina
coast was passed. Theresolution inquiring whether
theplans of lien. Burnside have been intertered with
was adopted.

the Boma Mr. Labia was sworn in as the ono-
cosier of the late Ron. 1.. klanchett. Mr. Dunn,
from the Committeeon Military Affairs, reported a
bill to establish an arsenal and ordnance depot in
the tide-waters of New York harbor. Mr. Stevens
reported a bill authorizing the President to raise and
equip .1.58,1.100 soldiers of African descent for five
years. Ina senate bill amendatory of the judicial
system was passed. Toe financial bill providing for
the support of the government was amended and
favorauiy reported by the Committee of the Whole
and passed.

ITHE ARRESTS- IN . PHILADELPHIA.
PITILADELPHIA, Thursday, Jan. 29.

In the Courtof Quarter Sessions, this morn-
ing. Judge Ludlow requested the Grand Jury
to lay all other business aside until the au-
thority of the State law had been vindicated.

Judge Ludlow cited the case of the forcible
arrest of Mr. Boileau, the proprietor of the
Evening Journal, theclosing up of his business
establishment, and carrying him out of the
State without the authority of law.

He directed the Grand Jury to hold a con-
sultation and to take action, to have Gen.
Montgomery and the Provost Marshal, and all
others concerned in the forcible arrest, called
before them, that they may be asked under
what authority they acted in the arrest ofMr.
Boileau, and why they took him out of the
State without the authority of law.

Judge Ludlow said he acted on his own res-
ponsibility in this matter, and without consul
tation with hie brother Judges.

FROM WASHINGTON
TUESDAY, January 27.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced; in the Senate, a bill
supplementary to theact providing for a better mil-
itary organisation. Mr. Male introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the Uommittee on Naval Affairs
to inquire into the expediency of increasing the pay
of paymasters' clerks. On motion ofMr. Browning
a resolution was adopted authorizing the President
to offer bounties for tne reenlistment of soldiers now
in the service. The subject of printing the record of
the Furter court-martial was called up and the reso-
lution was adopted. The bills providing for the re-
moval of Indiana from Kansas and Minnesota were
passed. A message was received from the President
transmitting the report of toe Secretary of State and
the documents concerning the capture of British
vessels sailing from one port to another, and having
ou board articles contraband of war.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1
A special Washington dispatch announces

the resignation of Generals Cadwalader, Mar-
tindale and. Van Allen are to comprise the
court of inquiry in the case of General Frank
lin. Lieutenant Colonel Pelouze will probably
be judge advocate.

Major George C. Strong, of General Butler's
staff, is appointed Brigadier Peneral.

A letter from the Arm! of the Potomac,
dated the thirtieth, says that General Burn-
side is offered the command of a new depart-
ment, embracing North and South Carolina,
and thirty day's time isallowed him to decide
whether hewill accept it or not.

Brigadier General Piatt, cf the Sixth army
corps, is appointed to command a division.

tae Rowe the discussion of a propOsition to
raise the pay of soldiers was continued at some
leugth. ins Rouse, in committee of the whole on
the deficiency bill, listened to lengths speechesfrom
Messrs. Conway and Shellabarger upon thestate of
the country. SPECIAL NOTICES

WEDDZSDAY, Jandary 28.
In the Senate, the Committee on .Fostoffice repor-

ted back the bill to establish a system of postal
money orders, with the recommendation that it do
not pass. A memorial from the Legislature of Wis-
consin, in relation to the enlargement of -the Erie
canal and the Fox and Wisconsin rivers for the pas-
sage of gunboats, was presented, and referred to the
Military Committee. The Committee en Naval
Affairs reported back the hill toregulate the appoint-
ment of midshipmen, with amendments. Mr. Clark
offered a resolution to expel Mr. Saulsburyfrom the
Senate for improper conduct on the 27th inst., which
was laid use A resolution was adopted instruct-
ing the Military Committee to inquire into the pro-
priety of exthuding such relief us circumstancesmay
require, and inquire into the case ofMr. Thomas, of
Maryland, a prisoner of war at Fort Lafayette, who,
as represented, has been confined in a dungeon since
June last, and is hopelessly insane by reason of his
sufferings. A resolution was adopted requesting the
President to transmit to the Senate all orders issued
by the Secretaries of War and the Treasury in regard
to a general prohibition to export arms and muni-
tions trom the United States -to the Mexican repub-
lic, and any orders relative to theexportation of
articles contraband of war for the use 01 the French
army. The resolution relative to the appointment
of midshipmen in the Naval Academy, and the bill
making appropriations for the payment of pensions
to invalid soldiers, were passed.

•The House spent the entire day in discussing Mr.
Steven's bill authorizing the President toraise negro
regiments and tne evening in parliamentary skir-
mishing on the question of passing it.

TritiaBD.A.Y, Jan. 29.
In the Senate Mr. Saulsbury apologized for ♦io-

luting the rules on Tuesday. The credentials of
Thomas A. Hendricks, elected United States senator
from Indiana for six years from the 4th of next
March, were presented. The Committee on the
Judiciary .reported back the bill to prevent and
punish trams against the United States. The bill to
assist the.State of Missouri in the emancipation of
slaves was-taken up and discussed at considerable
length, but the Senate adjourned without taking any
action on the question.

The House adjourned till one o'clock at half•past
five yesterday morning, having been in session all
night, without arriving at a vote on the question of
organizing negro regiments, the bill being left open
to UlDeDlitUeUt or debate. In the afternoon session
a resolution was adopted requesting the Secretary of
the Treasury to inform the House what amount of
the collector,-surveyor, and naval officer or New
York have received under the act of 1501, providing
for the collection of duties on' imports. A resolution
was adopted inquiring us to the expediency of de-
voting the proceeds from public lands to instruction
in the military profession. The Committee of Ways
and Means were instructed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of au act prohibiting banks and individu-
als trout receiving deposits ul gold to secure the pay-
Merit of money borrowed, and whether such an act
would not prevent the speculation in gold now going
tin and protect the people from the evils of such
speculation. The negro soldier bill was taken up
and discussed at length, but the House adjourned
without arriving at a vote on the subject.

FRIDAY, January 30.
The Senate received a communication from the

President recommending a vote of thanks by Con-
gress to CommanderPorter, fur the bravery and skill
he displayed in the attack upon Arkansas Post.—
The message was referred to the Naval Committee.
Several private bills were passed. A resolution was
adopted Koviding for the distribution of documents
belonging to senators of states unrepresented among
the senators present. Mr. Browniug presented the
credentials of Hon. Wm. A. RiChardson, elected
United States senator from Illinois to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of lion. Stephen A. Douglas.
The bill granting aid to the State of Missouri for
emancipation was taken up, and, after some discus-
sion upon the amendments referred to the Committee
on Judiciary. 'lhe Senate then went into executive
session.

$2B II Ka-Employment I-ii4l [875 I
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from $52 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, K. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. [Aug 27 ly 33

/sir Coughs t Consumption.---Sufferers
send One Dollar to Dr. D' Unger, Baltimore, Md., and ro-
ceiv•, by return mail, a box of his Wonderfully Cheering
Certain Cure Consumptive Compound. A box lasts six
weeks. [fob 3 4m 4

aa- The Confeeslon■ and Experience of
e Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, end others, who sutler from Nervous
Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—sup-
plying the moans of self-cure. By one who has cured him-
self atter being a victim of misplaced confidence in medi-
cal humbig and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
dip ec.ted envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
NiiTEIANIYL Mavvais, Esq , Bedford, Kings county, New
York. [Jan2oaly2

*ll-New Jerrey Lands:for Sale,
A 180,

GARDEN OR, FRUIT FARES,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw.
berries, Blackberries, Conants, Ac., of I, 2,/6, 6, 10 or 20
acres each, at the following prices for the present, viz: 20
acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 0 acres for $6O, 2% acres
for $:0, I acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a wash.

Also, goof Cranberry lands, and villrge lots in CH6T—-
WOOD, 25 by 100feet, at $lO each, payaule by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet.
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. For farther information, apply, with a P. 0. Stamp,
for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

jan 13 ly 1. 1 No. 00 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

414-The Confessions and Experience of a
Poor Young Man.—Agentleman having been cured of the
results of early error and disease, will, from motives of he.
nevolence, send to those who request it, a copy of the above
interesting narrative, published by himself. This little
book is designed as a warning and caution to young men
and those who suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss of
M'mory, Premature Decay, Ac, Ac., suplying at the same
time the means of self mire. Single copies will be sent
under seal in a plain evelope,—without charge,—to any
who request it, by addressing the author,

CHAR. A. LAMBERT,•

Oreenpoint, Long Island, New York.
lore id 3m 46

rf"-Equality to Alll Uniformity of
Plice! A DOW feature of Business: Every one his owu Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can be
sold fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Itemombar the Crescent, In Market, above oth. No. 6,4
rob 9t 1 y JONES h co.

I)=3

On the 25th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Samuel
Grube, of Warwick, to Miss Sue J. Minnich, of East Hemp-

On the 27th lost, by the same, John K. Landis to Miss
Annie Hartman, both of East Lampeter.

On the 29th inst., by the same, John H. K:esgy, of
Adams county, to Miss Susan 11. Dombach. of Manor.

On the 29th Inst., by Rev. F. Aug Gut, John Ivester
Sims. of Wallace township, ...heater Co., to Miss Emma
Cecelia M'eittsi, of Upper Leaco,k township, L‘ncaster co.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. W. T.Oorhard, Jacob W. Kurtz,
of East Earl, to Kate A. Markel. of Ephrata.

By the same, Jacob L Brubaker, of East Hemptleldtw p
to Fauny"C. Herr, of Lancaster twp.

in the House a resolution was passed directing the
general-in-chiefto inform the House whether paroles
have been granted to any rebel officers oaptu:ed
since Jeff. Davis's proclamation refusing paroles or
exchanges to captured Union officers. A special
committee was directed to be appointed to inquire
into the truth of thecharges contained in the pam-phlet issued by R. Betts against the Commissioner
of Patents. A message from the President in refer-
ence to CommanderPorter, such as was transmitted
to the Senate, was received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs. The discussion of the
negro-soldier bill was then taken up, and continued
till the adjournment. Mr. Wright made an able
speech opposing the bill, and calling upon the Re-
publicans tocompromise. He believed that only bythe reconstruction of the cabinet and the restorationof McClellan the country could be saved.
charter of such bank.

Section 7. Tue provisions of this act shall not ap-ply to any bank or banks which, have not or do not
suspend specie payments prior to the said first Mon-day of March, A. D. 1864.

The Fines of Exempts.—Mr. Twitchell, of Erie,
offered a resolution, which, under the rules, was laidover for one day. It was as follows:

Whereas, by a constitutional proviso of the Stateof Pennsylvania, persons who have conscientious
scruples against bearing arms shall not be compelled
to du so, on payment of a certain sum in lieu of theirservices; and,

Whereas, it is the duty of the Legislature to fix
the amount to be paid; therefore,

Resolved, That the Adjutant l.feneral be and here-
by is requested tofurnish as early as possible to this
Legislature, a statement of the number of persons
refusing to bear arms in the State, on account of
conscientious scruples, and also the number now in
the State subject to draft.

The Arrest of a Newspaper Editor.—Mr. Ludlow,
of Philadelphia, offered the following preamble and
resolutions :

Whereas. It has come to the knowledge of the
House of Representatives of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, that one of our citizens, AlbertD. Boileau,
residing in the city of Philadelphia, was, without
due warrant of law, at midnight, on Tuesday last,
taken from his home, and conveyed, under a mili-
tary guard, to some unknown place of confinement
beyond the borders of the State; and,

Whereas, the unusual time of arrest was acknowl-
edged by those chosen for this purpose to have been
made in order to prevent the intervention of the
remedies provided by law and guarantied by the
Constitution of the State of Pennsylvania, and of
the Unite.' States, toevery American citizen; and

Whereas, the said arrest is an invasion of the soil
of the State of Pennsylvania, and an outrage uponthe dignity and sovereignty of a great Common-

SA.TURDAT, January 31.
Nothing of importance was done in either branch

of Congress to-day, beyond the discussion of the
Stevens' Negro bill in the House.

On Thursday evening last, in this city, Miss Mary War
ner, in the 74th year or age.

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER & Bee., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANOMITER, February 2.

.$6 80
6.95
1.60
1 50

Flour, Superfine, ? bbl
Extra

WhiteWheat, 'f bushel
Red
Corn, old

" new
••Oats

Rye
Cloverdeed
Whiskey, in hbds

in bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPOIA, Jan,31.

General upward tendency In breadstulle and Wheat
excited.

Flour advanced; 3,000 bbls. extra family sold at $7.50
®B. 20.

Nothing doing in Rye flour or Cornmeal.
Wheat advanced 5 to 10 cents per bus. 10,000 bus. sold

at $1.68®1.72 for red, and $2 for white.
Rye command, 98 cents.
Corn is In good demand and 4,000 bus yellow sold at

86@87cents. . _
Oats selling freely at 00064 cants 43 32 lbs.
Provisions !coking up; sales of 500 Ws. new Mess at

$1570016; Bacon moves off at 9@ll cts. for Hams; 607
cents for Sidre; and 5@6 for Shoulders.

500 tierces Lard odd at 1014as,
Cloverseed firm at $71,1,07%.
Whisky advanced to57400 eta.; now held at the latter

rate.

Baltimore Market
Bea:rum:LE, Jan. 31

Flour steady.
Wheat firm; western White $185©1.90, Southern

$1.90®2 00, Red $1.0.5@y1.60.
Groceries firm and tending onward.

ASMALL FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at Michael's

Hotel, North Queen street, on SATURDAY EVENING,
FEBRUARY 21st, at 8 o'clock, thefollowing desirable piece
of land. known as the "BRADY FARM," situated in the
Booth west Ward cfthe city,contsining 48 ACRES,adjoining
property of J. Rhoads on the wear, Love Lane on the south,
Dr. Henry Carpenter and Gee Run on the east, and Gas
Works and T. Slily'ue on the north. The land is inexcellent
order, and buildings lately repaired. Improve.
ments are a BRICE HOUSE, lately put In good
order; Large Barn, on which a new elate roof
has lately been put Corn Crib and other neces-
sary out-houses. There are several Springs oa the place,
and an elegant Spring in the cellar. This place is admir-
ably adapted for a Dairy Farm, and can be rented at once
for that purpose.

Also, a TEN ACRE FIELD south of Love Lane, adjoln-
log properties of Samuel Hershy, Hon. Isaac E. Mester
and first described property.. .

Half of purchase money may remain on property if de
sired by purchaser. . A. W. RUSSEL.

feb 3 3t 4

FIGH.P NEAR THE BLACKWATER. PROSPECTUS OF
NEW YORK, FEB. 1. A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,

To be published Daily and Weekly in the City of Phila.The New York Herald has the details of the dolphin, byfight near the Blackwater. A. T. GLOSSBRENNER d• CO.
Gen. Pryor crossed the Blackwater on the A. J. GLOSSBRELN IENR .oIs J. GRUND.night of the 28th ult., with threeregiments of ' WILLIAM H. WELSH.

_rebel infantry, four detached battalions of in—
DT uem aots t'i'evrp l:r l tayd,v.o.cpewill,ththe

therefore, necessarily
tee and policyPantry, nine hundred cavalry and fourteen the favorpieces of artillery. ' the restoration or the Union as it was, and defend the

The next night Gen. Corcoran, under orders Conuswtiet.utrofof the united suites, and that of this Com-
of Gen. Peck, advanced his troops to meet . mit will freely and fairly discuss all legitimate subjects ofnewspaper comment, including, or course, and pre-eml.them. The rebels were found ten miles from
Suffolk, and a cannonadinwas commenced existing

nentunhappylyatthis time- all questions connected with thegcondition of cur country.which, after lasting two and a half hours, ' It will fearlessly criticise the public note of public ear- 'caused-the enemy to retreat.. rants, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of in-
Gen. Corcoran advanced all his force. His divldual citizens of sovereign States, against assaults, from

any quarter.infantry, with fixed bayonets, drove the rebels 1 It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to a
nearly a mile, they leaving their kill and . proper sense ofthewise]

renttothem,trutlly,hef.rflper7.inwich,.woundedbehind.Gen. Corcorancontinuedstandas a nation—to exhibit the magnitude of the task
to follow them, and the rebels took another that is beforet thei m.,p i lfre tthiLy mwwolutii,d check our downward

determinationposition 3 miles from the first battle field.— ' tProgreso —ri nd
apply ran RELD 'T for our national ills.At the latest information by mail Gen. Cor- In brief, ft will, in all things, aim to be the faithfulex-

eoran wad moving to flank them. ponent of Democratic principles, and to render ifsolf
worthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, underThe fight occured' by moonlight. whoseauspices our country prospered so longand so well.The telegram of yesterday indicates that the . The restoration of thatparty—the party of the cohetith.

rebels were again driven from their last nam- tlonandttejnion—tozerintheegislaiive•iercr:tivegovermentalbranoithes dtesandoftauia.ed position, and were still being pursued. we believe tobe necessary toavert anarchy, and the utter
Our loss was 24 killed and 80 wounded. ruin or the Republic. To contribute to that restoration

will be our highest aim. '
The News, Literary, Commercial, and other departments,

will receive dueattention, and will be so conducted as -to
make "Utz Aor.":worthy of the support of the general
reader.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL UNION.—The proprie-
tor of the "Constitutional Union,"at the earnest
solicitation of prominent Democrats and con-
servative friends throughout the country, pro-
pose to remove the publication of that journal
to Washington City, with a view of establish-
ing a first class Daily Democrat journal at
the National Capital. The first number will
be issug on the 22d day of February 1853.
Terms: Daily, $B,OO per year. Weekly
$2,00 ; monthly, in pamphlet form $1,00.
To clubs of ten for-the weekly, $17,50, and to
clubs of twenty $30,00. Address Hon.
Thomis B. Florence, 271, F. Street Washing-
ton, D. C.

sgr-The many difficulties now surrounding an enter-
prise of the magnitude of that In which the undersignedare engaged, require them to appeal to the public for agenerous support, and ask for "Tam Acie" a liberal patron.age and extended circulation

The present state of the preparatory artangamente war-rants the expectation, that the first number of the Dailywill appear before the close of the coming mouth, (Febru-ary, 1863.) The Weekly will be issued mon thereafter.TERISISi
WIMILLY.Per annum, $6 00 Per entitle:,. ...

Six Months, 300 Ma ?deaths,Three Months, 1 60 I Three Months,
Copies delivered at the Ten Copies toonead-

, coun ter, and to dress
A. gants and Car- Twenty Copies to onerims, ' 2 Cents each. I address,

Thirty Copies to one
address,

richly in advance.
11088BREINNER& CO.,
' int Oboes, Philadelphia.

etirPayment required iny
Address, A. J,

tebilam41 aso

NOTICE.--Va hereas Barnard O'Bryan,
to whom was granted, September 18,1E60, a patent

for the
IMPROVED PLACE HAWK CAST IRON ORE WASHER,
assigned and transferred, for a valuable consideration,
under his hand and seal, the undivided one-half of all his
right, title and interest in the said invention to the under-
signed; a•ld subsequently the said O'Bryan and the under-
signed entered into co-partnership for the purpose of manu-
facturing and selling said Ore Washers.

This is to give notice that the recent acts and conduct of
the said O'Bryan being inconsistent with the longer con-
tinuance of the said partnership, the same is hereby dis-
solved; and that the undersigned will not. from this dale,
be liable for any debts which the said O'Bryan may COD-
tract in the manufacture of said Ore Washers or other-
wise.

Also, that the said O'Bryan has no authority from me,
the half owner, to sell any of said Ore Washers for less than
$200.00are hereby warned that I will look to them for my
half of the profit on each machine at the rate of $2OO 00
each. SAMUEL HOPKINB.Marietta, January 21, 1863. pan 27 6t 3

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,RHEUMATISM, &c.
HEGEMAN & CO.'S GENUINE COD LIVER OIL has

been proved by nearly 20 years' experience the best remedyfor CONSUMPTION, &c., and while it cures the disease itgives flesh and strength to the patient. See that you getthe germane. Sold by Druggists generally.__
ELEGENIAN & CO,doe 9 3m 48] Cherni.te and Drnagiete. New York

pHOTOG IL A. P A YIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.Executed in the beet style known in the art, at0. G. CRANE'S OALLER'T532 AMOR 511165T, EAST Os SEMI, PHILLIALPHLLLIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ac., for Cases, Medallionslog. Rings. Ac. Inuirlo 21y

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM-! POSED BY THE ACP OF 1862.
Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,MERCHANTS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERSand the public generally, on a large neat card showing at

a glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 101 cents. For rale by J. M. WESTHAEFVER,
No. 44, Cornerof North Queen and Orangestreets.

oct 7 tf 8

ISAAC BARTON & SON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND DEALERS IN COUPTRYPRODUCE, WINES ANDLIQUORS,

Nos. 166 and 167•North Secondstreet.&ell '6O NAM PHELLADELPHIA.

UNIT.ED STATES HOTEL
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

S. E. Oossia lira AND Mom 817LKETS,
PHILADELPHIA..

H. W. HANAGA,
Mumma&
DozplS tt STERM: • •IPTOM par day.

FINE WATCHES! RICH JEWELRY!

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM,

Being a Hunting and Open Face. or Lady's or Gentleman's

•

SILVER :.TV;AR El SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE-A.N3) BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, &a., Au.
Lena? firriasAND Burl Wommemare.

SILVER—PLATED WARE 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE I
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, &a., &a.,
JIIBT FILOX THE FAOTOBIES.

WAT.O.H.EBI.WATCHEBII WATCHES-111

MMEMM
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN PILONTI3.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY
HARRY Z. RHOADS,

2234 W.IST KING STRIZT
Between Cooper's Hotel and .1. G. Getz's Dry Goods gtore

dee 17 tf 49

Watch Combilm.a.
One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the

beet and and cheapest timepiece for p.nemi and
reliable vise, ever offered. It has witrin it and )connected withits machinery, its oar winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely tanxecessary. -

The came of this Watch are composed of two metals, the
outer one being floe 16 carat gold. It, has the improved
ruby action lever movement and is warranted an accurate
timepiece. Price, superbly engraved, per case of a half
desert, $201.00. Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxes,
for those proposing to buy at wholesale, $35, .sent by ex-
press, with bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must remit
pay in advance; as we cannot collect from those in the
Army. Address,

HUBBAJID BROS. & CO., Sou Istroarmts,
Cor. Nassauand John Streets, N. Y.

St 51

SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPRISING ALL THE VARIOUS
HEADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, ko.,

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and the best and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

Al- Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants
JOHN SHEAFFER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

THE GIRAB.D HOUSE.

This popular House, after a thorough rattingand over-
hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th Instant'
Its proprietors have furnished Ulu a tastefulmanner, and
engage tokeep a table unsurpassed, for solid' luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Barshall gain and sustain the reputation of having
the best of Liquors. They will invite public criticism air
wellas public patronage. Transient Board $2 per day.

Charlea Duffy (formerlyOf the Girard,) will be happy to
meet former Mends at the old place.

dec 80 St 51] HANAGA, FOWLER It CO.

B UTHIE BLESTDQI3LALNIRTEGS MAARITET.E
Theundersigned-, having made arrangements with Mr.

B. JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and beat quarries in
York county, he has just received a large lot of these
superior qualititiesof Building Slate, which will be put
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Elatingon Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others will find It to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WE. D.
SPBECELEWS, New Agricultural and Seed Hero-rooms.

CEO. D. SPREOHER,
N0.28 EastKing 5t.,2 doors West of the CourtHouse.

101•Thts is to certify that I do not sell mybeet quality
of Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Oeo. D. Sprecher, as above,sistect.

"11. JONES,
Mannfactarer of Peach Bottom Hooting Mate.

ly

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE...Estate
cf WILLIAM A. SHELLY, M. IL, lath of Warwick

township, deeeased.—Letters of administration gp said
eetate haring been granted to theundersigned. allidemons
Indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settle.
ment, and those baring claims or demands against the
same wilt present them withoutdelay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in maid township.

feb 3 et 4]
THOMAS SHELLY,

Admlrdetrator.
[Examiner4;opy.]

DR. SCHENCK IN LANCASTER.
Dr. J. H. EMENDS., of Philadelphia, will be at the

" Oadwell House," oppalte the Itailroad Depot, from 12 to
6P. M., on WEDNaDAY, FEBRUAIIY 4th. All those
complaining with Consumption, Liver Complaint, or Dye-
Perth would do well to call on him. His charge for an
szemitiation of the Lungs with his Bespirometer is $3.
Alladvice free. He: illhave a supply of medicines at the
Hotel Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonle,
each $l.OO par bottle; Mandrake Pills 25 cents per boa.

feb 3 lt 4

YUBLIC SALE.--By virtue of an order
of the ClrculiCourt for Frederick county, the sub-

ecribers Trustees lo case 3046 Equity, will sell at Public
Bale, at the late realdeoce cf licil:lam Eagle, deceased, near
Greenfield Mills, and about a half mile from the Three
Springs, on SATURDAY, the 14th of FEBRUARY, 1863,
at 10 o'clock. A. M. the Valuable Real Estate, to wit:

let. The NEW BREMAN, or HOME FARM, containing
492 WEB,

more or less; lying on the Sionococy. and about one mile
frem (troenteld Mills. There is in this Tract about 100
Acres of Prime Bottom Land. 'kith the necesmry quantity
of excellent Timber Land. The cleared land Is in a good
state cf cultivation, and under good fencing. The im-
provements consist of a substantial two-story
DWELLING, with Kitchen attached; Mast .0- 13House, BAnN, Corn House, and other usual out. .
boildings; two first-rate ORCHARDS, one of
them young, but in fall bearing, and both in excellent
condition.

2d. A SPLENDID FARM on Carroll's Manor, styled
part of " Carrollton," and

, CONTAINING 198 ACRES,
more or lees, and adjoining the Home Farm, the Three
Springs Farm and the Farm of Benjamin Moffatt, jr., and
others, and now in the occupancy of Basil Dolashmutt.—
This Farm Is in a high elate of cultivation, le a prime
quality of Limestone Land, has on it a sufficient quantity
of Limestone for the purpose of Lime burning; is well
watered, having running water in every field. The im-
provements consist of a comfortable DWELLING, BARN,
Corn Molise. and other necessary out buildings.

3d. A FARM CONTAINING 78 ACRES, more or lees;
called "FOX HALL," and adjoining Three Springs Mills,
and about a half mile from GreenfieldMills and now inthe
occupancy of John R. Belt, Eeq. There is on this
Farm an excellent DWELLING, Stable, Meat
House, and fine

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.
The It tention of the Trustees is to add to this Farm a

portionof the Home Farm, that adjoins it, previoustothe
day of sale, and intend to have It surveyed before that
timeand plats made which will be exhibited on the day of
sale,

4th. A WOOD LOT, containing 28 ACRES, more or less,
lying in the Sugar Loaf' Mountain, well set with prime
Chestnut Timber, and adjoining Wm. Richardeon's Wood
tot and other..

sth. THE BROKEN ISLAND in the Potomac, contain
bag about . . .

MEIMITIEDE
more or lege, In a good state of cultivation, with a quantity
of fine Fruit Trees, 44c., and lately occupied by CEPS.
Green, a colored man

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the purchase money
each on the day of Sale, or the ratification thereof, the
balance in two equal-annual payments, of one and two
years after the day of sale; the deferred payments to be
secured by notes with approved security, bearing interest
from the day rf wile, and upon paymentof the last instal-
ment of the purchase money, the Trustees will execute
good and sufficient deeds to the respective purchasers.

THOMAS R. JARBOE,
BASIL DELASILMUTT,

Trustees.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL,
(LATE FRAYKLff,)

CHESTNUT STSEET.
BETWEEN 3d AND 4tff,

PHILADELPHIA.

ENLARGED 1

REFITTED I

prAalimitlPlLVigziurzli***llCI

This Hotel, the bestBusiness Man's
House in the City, is in the immediate
vicinity of the principal Jobbing and
Commission Houses, new P. 0., Corn
Exchange, principal Banking Houses,
Mining Co. Offices, &c.

HENRY NEIL,
Superintendent.

TO THE VOTERS OF .LANCASTER
ClTY.—Having again received the nomination for the

Mayoralty, I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office, and respectfully solicit your support. Should Ibe
elected. I pledge myself to discharge the responsible duties
of the station without fear, favor, or affection, to the best
of my ability. GEO. SANDERSON.

Lancaster, Jan. 27. Dan 27 21 3

A L DEILM A N
The undersigned will be a candidate for reelection

to the office of
ALDERMAN

op THE
NORTH-EAST WARD,

at the ensuing City Election.
Herespectfully solicits the votes of his fellow-citizens.
jan 2721 3j WM. it. WILEY.

XTOTICE.--By order of the Court of Conra-
il( mon Pleas of Lancaster County notice is hereby
given, that the Court appointed for the week commencing
March 2d, 1863, will not be held., and all Jurors summoned
to attend at that time are notified that their attendance
will not be required. . S.W. P. BOYD,

jan 27 3t3] Sheriff

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
BOORS.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A TALE of DOMESTIC LIFE. By
the Anther of " East Lynne; Or, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery," Ac. Paper price, 50 cents.

MORGAN ; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A ETNA:TOE STORY OE BYGONE TIMER. Paper price, 25 cts.

For sale at J.M. WESTHAEFFER'S,
apr I tf 12] Cor. North Queen and Orange Ste

A RI E svlt.K l .LE CONAARND paoHpEulaU, S

Main Street, Altoona
Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant house to atop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and has been refitted and re-
furnished iu the best style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains to contribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
stantials of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

Ho respectfully invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. ',Charges moderate. Loct 7 6m 39

T/STATE OF JAMES B. .1..ANE.......1.ett.•
tors of Administration on the estate of James B.

Lane, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having been granted
to the subscribers residing in said city: All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to
Wm. B. Fordney, Acting Administrator.

MARTHA LANE,
WM. B. FORDNEY,

jar,27 6t 3J Administrators.

EST A T E OF ROBERT LAVERTY,
. late of Gordonville, Lancaster county. deed.—Let-

ters of administration on said estate having been granted
tothe undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re,
quested tomake immediate payment, and those having
demands against the BUM will present them for settle.
meat to the undersigned, residing at Penningtonville,
Chester county. _ _

JOHN D. LAVERTY,
Administrator.

Or to his Attorney, OEO. F.BRENEMAN,
jan 27 fit 3] 'Lasko/tater, Pa.

ESTATE OF URIAH R. ROCKEY.---
Letters of administration on the estate of Uriah R.

Berkey, late of Bert twp., deceased, having been granted
to the subscribers : All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, to Amos Rockey, of Bellemoute,
Paradise township. MARY A. ROCKEY,

AMOS ROCKEY,
jan 20 et* 21 Administrators.

John Jones In the Court of Common Pleas of the
VS.County of Lancaster.

Chas. J. Posey. j- November T. 1802, No. 9. Ex. Doc.
UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, AP.

I, pointed by the Court to distribute the proceeds of
the sale of defendant's real estate, now in Court for dis-
tribution, among those legally entitled Abereto : Hereby
gives notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster. on FRIDAY, the 30th day of JANU-
ARY, A. D., 1863, at 10 o'clock, A. H., when and where all
persons interested may attend.

D. G. ESELEIIAN, Auditor.
(Examiner copy.] 4t 61

•

CITY /EL E 7.lo7B.:Notice te Hereby
Given, thatan Election will be held at the public,

house of Adsm Trout. In the North-West Ward; at the
public hones of Am. Groff, in the South West Ward; at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward; at the public bowie of Iwo Miller, in
the South East Ward, in the City of Lancaster, on TUES-
DAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1868, between the the home of 8
o'clock in the forenoonand 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to
elect one person qualified to act as Mayor of the City of
Lancaster for one year. GEO. SANDISSON,Mayor.

MElrOlee OP/ICs, Lemurs; January 13,1888.
Jan 13 -

Cll "Is Y.ELEO TlON+-Notice Is Hereby
Given, thatan electron will be Laid at the public house

of Adam Trout, In the North West Ward; at the public
Immo of Amos Groff, in the' South West Ward; at the pub-
lic house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East Ward; at
the publichouse of Jesse Miller. in the South East Ward,
in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1863, between the hours of 8 o'clock.ln the forenoon and
7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one Judge and two In-
eptctors for the North West Ward, one Judge and two
Inspector for the South Weat Ward, one Judge and two
Inspectors for the North Eatt Ward, and one Judge and
two Inspectors for the South East Ward. to condor: the
general and other elections for the current year.

At the same time and places will be elected by the citi-
zens of Lancaster, one Assessor In each Ward. to serve for
one year. Also one Alderman in the NorthWest Ward, to
serve for five years, in place of Edward Kauffman, who de-
clined to accept his commission, and one in the North East
Ward, toserve for five years, in place or William B, Wiley,
Esq., whose term of office expires, sod one In the South
West Ward, to serve for five years, in placeof C. F. Volgt,
Esq., whore term of office expires.

The officer of the last General Election are requested to
conduct theabove election.

CASTER, January 13, 1853
13

BAbIUEL HUBER,
High Constable.

at 1.

tiITY ELECTION.
kj NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the yr.emen of the
City of Lancaster, thatagreeably to law, an Election will
be held on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 18133. at the public
house of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; for five
persons qualified to serve as members of the House of Rep-
resentatives of this Commonwealth, to be members of the
Common Council for one :ear; and one person qualified to
serve sea member of the Senate of this Commonwealth. to
be a member of.the Select Council for the term of three
years; and one person to serve as City Constable for one
year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and one
person qindified toserve as a member of the Senate cf this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council for
the term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Isaac Miller, in the South East
Ward for three persona qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year ; nod one
person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth. to be a member of the Select Council, (the
South East Ward and South West Ward, In conjunction,
elect one member of Select Council.) for the tuna of three
years; and one person to serve as City Constable for one
year. -

At the publichouse of Amos Groff, for three persons
qualified to serve as members of the House of Itepresenta•
lives of this Commonwealth, to be members of the Corn.
mon Council for one year ; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year._

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
toserve as High Constable of the City ofLancaster for one
year.

IQ- The members of Select Council whose terms of office
expirk on said day of Election, are Charles M. Howell,
Esq., Henry Blickenderfer, Esq, and Dr. Henry Carpenter.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
MAYOR'S OPFICE, LANCASTER, January 13, 1863.

Jan 13 3tl

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
=EI

No. 32, NORTH QUERN STREUT,
would respectfully alicit the attention of his Patrons and
the Public tohis •

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKS,
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR THE

FESTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprises

STANDARD,
DILSCELLANEOUS,

AND JUVENILEBOOKS,
in many beantiful and elegant styles of binding.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS.
PRAYER—BOOKS AND BIBLES.

[English and American Edition.l
We have

Books for Christmas Presents,
Books for New Year's Gifts,

Books for the Old Folks,
Books for the Young Folks,

Books for the Folks in Town,
• Books for Folks In the Country

Books for Girls,
Books of Humor,

Books of History,
Books about Heroes,

Books about Indians,
Books about Soldiers,

Books about Farmers,
Splendid Annuals,

Handsome Albums

Books for Boys,
Books for Lovers,

Books of Devotion,
Books of Travel,

Books about Patriots,
Books about Hunters,

Books about Sailors,
Books for Mechanics.,

Beautiful Poets,
Washington IryHig's

Charles Dickens Works,
SirWafter Scott's Works,

T. S.Arthur's Works,
Bayard Taylor's Works,

Mayne Reid's Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventures.

All the writingsof every standard author in every de-
partment of Literature, in every style of binding, can be
procured at Publishers' Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new stock just received from Celebrated Manufacturers.

The Largest and Best Assortment in the city, ranging in
prices from 75 cents to$2O; bound in the 'very best style,
with Linen Guards. Albums for the Pocket and Centre
Table, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. New
styles received daily.
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

°Q3OOKB; JUST PUBLISHED.
OVER 100 NEW BOOKS—ALL ILLUSTRATED.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
This department comprises the most complete and the

most extensive stock of Books Suitable for the Little Folks
tobe found in the city..

GAMES! GAMES!!
of every description at low prices.
Toy Books of all Kinds,

Writing Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
Port Folios

HY MN BOOKS!
METHODIST, LUTHERAN,

PRESBYTERIAN, REFORMED, &c.
Those persons desiring It, can make their selections now,
.dhave the packages laid aside till Christmas.
Calland see for yourself.at SHEAFFER'S,
dec 16 tf 491 3l North Queen street, Lancaster.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1863
TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF LANCASTER

Pursuant to the provisions of the laws of this Common-
wealth, the undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster
county, hereby give notice to the TAXABLE INHABI—-
TANTS, within the respective City, Boroughs and Town-
ships of the said County, that the Days of Appeal from the
Ass...moots of 1863, will be at the Commissioners' office
in the City of Lancaster, on the days following, to wit
Adamstown Borough,
Bart Township,
Brecknock,
Casrnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Colerain,
Columbia Borough,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal, East
Donegal, West
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl, East
Earl, West
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
Ilempfield, East
Hemp&ld, West
Laminator, East
Lampeter, West
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock, Upper
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martin,
Manor,

Monday, February 23nd, 1863

Tuesday, February 24th, 1883

Wednesday, February, 25th, 1863

Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manheim Borough,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequen,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadshury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,

North West and Sol
March 3d.

North East and South East Wards, (City) Tuesday,
March 3rd. JOHN BONER,

WM. SPENCER,
DAVID KEMPER.,

Commissioners.

Thursday, February 26th, 1863

Friday, t'abruary 27th, 18ti3

th West Wards, (City) Monday

jan 13 It 1]

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AND CAP
STORE.

SHULTZ & BRO.,

H A 7'•TER S

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, Po

The -subscribers are desirous to Inform their Customers
and the Public generally, that their preparations ofa large
assortment of fine

SOFT FELT AND SILK HATS,
adapted for Spring and Summer wear, have been com-
pleted; the same comprises the richest and most beautiful
shades of color and style, which tasteand long experience
could produce.

In our assortment will be found all the Newest Styles of
SILK, CASSIMERE AND SOFT HATS,

STRAW HATS,
(very Style arid Quality for Gentlemen's and Boye' Wes

Afull line of
CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.

SUMMER STYLE CAPS.
In conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for

past favors, and trust by unvaried exertions, attention and
dispatch tomet it Its continuance.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ.
may 27 tf20

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRIST
mes AND NEW YEAR.

11ENTZ BROTHERS,
Offer unusual inducements to enable all tomake a Use(
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Contains a large variety of

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
LATEST STILES.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Long and Square, Ladles', Misses and Gents'.

DRESS GOODS,
New Styles Received Daily.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
The Largebt Variety or

HOOP SKIRTS
ever offered in Lancaster

Large Assortment
BEAUTIFUL NUBIAS, HOODS, SONTAGS,_

GLOVES AND. LIOSIERY.
SOLDIERS& GUM AND ARMY BGANKET3.

Remember, now's the time for Presents of Use, and th
place to get a Cloak, a Dress, a Balmoral, a Hoop Skirt,
any other article for a Useful Present. is

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5, East King street, Sign of the "Bee Hive."

dec 23 tf 50

CURL YOUR HAIR?
BEAUTIFY YOURSELF,

BY USING
CHAPPELL'S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.

The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will
be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article thatwill Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL'S HYPERION, Ladies and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION is the only article in the
world thatwill Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Carl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS I

IN GLOSSY CURLS'
IN SILKEN CURLS!

IN FLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING CURLS
:IN LUXURIANT CURLS

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorato the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
has a most aeliglatful perfume.

It prevent; the Hair from falling off; it fastens it to the
scalp. It Is the only article ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair fn beautiful curls, without injury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not In any manner interfere with
the

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE HAIR.
It neither scorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
soapplied as tocause the Hair to curl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the only article in the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprineipled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do not offer It for sale at any
Druggist's in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, must in-
close the PRICE, ONEDOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL /t CO.,
Boa 64, Perlman, Geanga Co., Ohio,

And it will be carefully sent by return mail.
nov 12 1y44

VA.N INGEN tit SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON, WOOD,

N. E. CORY= 510 Aan CHIMSNIIT al7
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persone wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, &a.
Ehgraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowest.
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., R. IL BUTLER & Co.,
&c., &c. [oct 23 ly 41

FARMER'S V:NION HOTEL,
N0.929 MARKET STREET,

Between 9th and 10th.
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietor.
BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable termai and

transient customers at 81,00 per day.
far Stabling for Seventy Five Horses. `TA

Julyl6

A CU'BERLAHD COUNTY FARM POS.
I joi SALE.—A good farm of 121 Amos, mostly cleared
I and limed, and In an excellent state of Miltivation, will be
• sold at private sale by calling on the 'subscriber, melding
I in Newville. Cumberland County, Pa. The improvements
I area good LOG HOUSE, Ifeatherbosrded, with

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new •
Carriage-House, HogPen, Pail Fencing,Au The
farm is well wateredand contains two Orchards,
and lea most desirable property In all respects.

apr 1 tf 121 MRS. ANNA SANDEItSON.
THE IbRESTNIIT STREET.

HOUSE,
BEIWZZN. THIRD AND Poonte,

PHILADELPHIA.
Theundersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this

popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to that
friends and the travelling community that it is now open
for the reception of guests. The house since the first of
Harsh last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; the apartments are large, well ventilated
and furnished in modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient toall the depot and steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Pont Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected withthe Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom
modation of those preferring the European plan. Price,
of Rooms from Three to. Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d'Hota for merchantx and
btotineas men from 1 to 3 P. 11.

HENRY NEIL,
ISAAC L. DEVOR.apr 8 ly 18]

HE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO. ,T P.EDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF THE YEAR 1861.

Embracing Political, Civil. Military and Social Affairs;
Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-

merce, Finance, Literature, Science'Agri-
dulture and Mechanical Industry.

The volume will be in the style of the New American
Cyclopredia, having not less than 750 pages, royal Bvo.

The work will be published exclusively by subscription
and its exterior appearance, will be atonce elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON A CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR k CO.,
No. 6 East Ring Street,

apr 15 tf 14J Agt's for Lancaster City and Co

OUR COUNTRY-ONE AND INDIVIRIBLI."

Cl •

S. RATHVON, MERCHANT TAILOR
AND CLOTHIER,

At Rramph's Old Stand, Corner Orange and North Queen
Streets, (opposite Shobees Hotel,) Lancaster city,
Penna.. always has on hand a varied assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
TRIMMINGS, 1

READV—MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

In general, for both Von and Boys, adapted to the prevail
lug seasons, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS,
'FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING

made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given to
Boys' Work, Cuttiog, /cc.

Thankful for peat pationage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sustaininghand ofa generous public for a con-
tinuance of that suppoil which has heretofore_ been so
liberally extended towards him and [boo in hie employ.

• 8. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. B.—FallFashions, Sod Fall and Winter Material, re-
ceived and ready tobe made, eitherplain, medium or fash-
ionable. [nov 11 3m 44

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS I I I
The subscriber desires. to call the attention of those de-

eigning tomake their friends happy at the approaching
bolid ,ye by appropriate presents, to his large and splendid
assortment of

pooKs,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,
WRITING DICSKS,

GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
FINE INK STANDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESS MEN,

PURSES,
CARD CASES,

Ac., Ac

I ask particular attention to my new stock of

FAMILY BIBLES,
NEW B'flil3 AIIRANGID WITH

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS

to contain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE LITTLE YOLKS I HAVE

NEW GAMES!

NEW PAPER DOLLS I

NEW SOLDIERS

and books, for Juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices

J. M. WESTHAEFFER,
Cheap Book Store,

deo 9 tf 481 Corner North Queen and Orange Ste.

1863. 1863.

140USKIC.EPING GOODS

HAGER & BROTHERS,

1600 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

CELINA, GLASS AND'QUEENSWARIZ

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHINA.

FANCY AND WHITE STONE CHINA

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

DRIP-GOODS
Bleached and Unbleached Musline,

Shootings and Pillow Casings,
Furniture Cheeks and 'Pickings,

Table Diapers and Linen Damasks, •
Crash, Bird-Byeand Huckaback TOwalings

Marseilles Quilts,"Blankets,—
Window Shades. •

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS

We have now open a complete stock of the above goods,
many of which having been purchased before the great
advance will be sold at low prices

janl3 tf 1] HAGER ,4- BROTHERS

SIN 6 FOR THE TIMES iII
k NECESSITY INEVERY HOUSEHOLD!!

JOHNS ct CROSLEPS
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever prt.dnead which will
withstand Water.

" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns A
Erosley's American Cement Ellue."—New York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in the hodse."—Nets York

rss.•It is aLways ready; this commends it to everybody."—
N. Y. Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as useful in our house as
water."— W Was' Spirit of the Times.

PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS 'CASH.
SirFor saleby all Druggists andBtorekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS & ()ROBLEY,

(Bole Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM BT., (Corner of Liberty Bt.) NITW YORK

S. Z. GOTTWALS,

PRODUCS•COMMIBBION MARCHANT,
No 814 811111111 4112:613

doe24 PHILAIMPHIA. MI 50

SODIETHING 'NEWS
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-ISAHH

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
The-reservation on thelatfer itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de•
tached cover, has long been deemed a matter -of the fleet
importance. This desideratum le now triumphantlysecuredby this ingenious Invention. Many obvious advantages
must arise from the general use of this envelope.

Pint—lncreased Safety by additional sealing the stamp
connecting the envelopeand letter securely together; andthis is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking ofthe flap Is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.Second—Security against Impertinent Intrusion• the
letter and envelope being firmly attached by the chimps,'
and Inclosure cannot be inspectedeven if the flap be clam'
destinely opened.

Thint—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable buck.
sores. 11 the flap be left unsealed, or opened with feloni-
oils Intent, it will be impossible toopen the letterand take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelopeas to[azure detection.

iturth—Securityforthe free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when-once properly placed in this window,
cannot be removed withoutits destruction.

.Ffflla—A.dvante,ge therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.

Sagh--Facllity to the Yost Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in the upper right hand corner,
which la the most consenient position for the Poet Office
mark.

Setsust7l—Teriflestion of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that raspy prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may- have the post
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

Eighth--Certainty of theDate and Place on the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writers Incarelessness
or hurry.

Nintli—Ornamentation ; which, though some may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of trate.

Tbna—Cost. Notwithstanding themany and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M. WESTHAESFR'S
Cheap Book Store, Comer North Queen and Orange Ste.
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MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES I

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
The Beet and Cheapest in the World for Ladles I

This popular monthly Magazine will be greatly Improved
for 1863. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS I

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC I
All this will be given for only Two Dollars a year, or• a

dollar less than Magas/base of the elms of "Petereon." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers are employed to write originally for .‘Peter sou."
In 186r, in addition to its usual quantity ofshorter rrories,
FOOR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. 0. Moulton, Frank Lee ...nediot,
and the Author of The Murder in the Glen Boss." Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL &HERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Drosses, engnived on wobd. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, IViantllla, cr Child'sDress can be
cut out, without theaid of a mantua•maker. Also, several
pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for One Year
Five Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for One Year
Sixteen Copies, for One Year

$ 2.00
. 5.00
. 7.5 C
. 10.00

. 20.00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS

Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a club. To every
person getting up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy ofthe Magazine for 1863 will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, " Bunyan Parting from his
Blind Child in Prisou." To every person getting up a club
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
/Jar Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 18 tf 45

OFFICE, OF JAY COOKE,
_ .

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

At JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.

The undersigned, having been appointed SUBSOBIP
TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is no •
prepared to furnish, at once, the

NEW TWENTY YEAR SLY PER CENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as "Five-Twenties,' re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after five
years, and authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru.
ary 25,1802.

The COUPON BONDS are Issued In sums of $5O, $lOO,
$5OO, $lOOO.

The ItSGISTER BONDS In sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO
$lOOO, and $51300.

interestat Sic per cont., per annum will commence fro..
date of purchase, and is

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Semi-Annually, which is equal,at the present premium on
gold, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, should know and remember
that these Bonds are, In effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroads, Canals, Bunk Stocks and Securities, and the
immense products of all the Manufactures, &c., &c., is the
country; and that the full and ample provision made for
the payment of the Interest and liquidation of principal,
by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

Subscriptions received at PAR in Legal Tender Rotes, o
notesand cheeks of banks at par In Philadelphia. Sub
scribers by mall will receive prompt attention, and every
facility and explanation will be afforded on application at
thisoffice.

A full nupply of Bondn will be kept on hand for immed
to delivery. JAY COOKE,
no? 11 3m 44) Subfcription Agent.

GODICYPS ,LAFTPS BOOK FOR i888..:
GREATLITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR.

Thepoblieher of Godey's Lady's Book, thankful to thatpublic which has enabled him to publish a magazine forthe het thirty-three years of a larger circulation than any -
in America, has made anarrangement with the most popu•
lar authoress in thiscountry=

• MARION HARLAND,
Authoress of "Alone," "Ridden Path," "Moat Side,"

"Nomads," and Miriam,. •who will furnisha story for orrery number of the Ledri-Book tbr Thisalone will place the Lady's Book in a"literarynoint of view fir ahead of any other anaguitua
Marion Harland writes for no other publication. Ourotherfavorite writers will all tont:bane to furnish articlesthroughout the year.
THE DOTLADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, ANDTHE CHEAPEST.

THE LITERATURE
is of that kind that can be read aloud in the ihmily chyle,
and the dery in immense numbers are rabscribers fix the
Book.

THE MUSIC
is all octet:lel, and would cost 25 tents (the pries of the
Book) In the made doses; bat moat of It is ogrjrighted,
and cannot be obtained except In "Godey."

OUR STEEL iNGRAVINGS.- - - - .
Allefforts torival ne in this have ceased, and we sow

stand alone in this department, giving, u we do, many
more and infinitely better engravings than are published
in any other work.

,GODAY'EI Ibnittliffff DOUBLE SHEET 8A243101,1-
PLATES.

OONSaINING
From five to seven foll length Oolored Fashions on eeeh

plate. Other magazines give only two.
PARAHEAD OF ANY FASHYONS IN EUROPE. OR

FV.C4NI4III
Ciodey's is the only work in the world that gives these

immense plata, and they are such as to have excited the
wonder of publishers and the public. The publication of
these plates cost

$10.,000 MORE
thanfashion-plates of theold style, and nothing bat our
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.
Othermagazines cannot afford It We nererapare money
when thepublic can be benefited.

These fashions may be relied on. Dresses maybe made
after them, and the wearer will not subject herself to Mho
cute, as would be the ease if she visited the large cities
dressed after the style of the plates given In some of our
so-exiled magazines.

Otfit 'WOOD ENTISAVINGB,
of which we give twice or three times as manyMany
magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They are so far
superior to any others.

IMITATIONS
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book is the

original publication and the cheapest. If you take Godey,
you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental In ► house can
be found in Godey.

DRAWING LEBBONI3.
No other magazine gives them, and we have enough to

fill several large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTB

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cookingin 'all its
variety—Confectlonery—the Nursery—the Toilet—the
Laundry—the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are to
be fund In the pages of the lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making it moat perfect. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

LADIES' WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings and desmiptiona

of every article thata lady wears.
MODEL. COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS : CASH IN ADVANCE

One copy one year, $9. Two copies one year, $6. Three
copies one year, $6. Four copies one year $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to. the person
sending the club, $l6.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
Bending the club, $2O.
And the only magazine thatcan be introduced into the

above clubs in place or the Lady's Book is Arthur's Home
Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUMBETO WITH OTHER MAHAN:RIB
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine both

aka year for $3 50.
Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine both one year

for $4.50.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent one year,

on receipt of SUDO.
Treasury Notes and No*errill _solvent Lanka taken at

uir•
Be careful and pay thepostage on your letter.

L. A. GODEY,
323 Chestnut Sheet, Philadelphia, Pa:
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Now, IS THE TIME T GET UP
CLUBS!

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 18621
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

THE BEST AIM CHEAPEST lER THE WORLD POE LADLES!
This popular monthly Magazine contains nearly 1000

pages; from 26 to 30 steel plates; and about 800 Wood
Engravings—and all this for only two dollars a year. This
is more, proportionately, than any magazine ever gave—-
hence " Peterson" is emphatically

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES.
The stories in " Peterson " are conceded to be the best

published anywhere. The editors are Mrs.Ann 8. Stephen,
author of "Mary Derwout," "Fashion and Famine;' and
Charles J.Peterson, author of " Kate Ayleeford," " The
Valley Farm," etc., etc., and they are mudded by Mrs.
Denison, Frank Lee Benedict, by the author of " Busy L's
Diary" by T. B. Arthur, E. L. Chandler Moulton, Mehlta-
ble Holyoke, Virginia F. Townsend, Carry Stanley, Caro-
line E. Fairfield, Ellen Ashton, F.L. Mace, E. Dewees, A.
L. Otis,and all the most popularfemale writersof America.
In addition to the usual number of stories, there, will be
given in 1862, Four Original and Copy-righted Noveleta,
viz:
VIE JACOBITE'S DAUGHTER; a Tale of the '45,

By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.
ANN .;INTHROP'S ENGAGEMENT; a Tale of to-day,

By Carry Stanley.
THE HURRAYS OF MURRAY HOUSE;a Tale of '76,

By Charles G. Peterson.
GETTING INTO SOCIETY ; a Tale of to day

By Prank Lee Benedict.
These, and other writers, contribute exclusively to

"Peterson.";alMorallty and virtue are always inculcated.
Its

COLORED FASHION PLATES IN ADVANCE
SElir It is the Only Magazine whose Fashion Plates can

be relied on.
Each number contains a Fashion Plate, engraved on

steel, and colored; also, a dozen or more New Styles, en-
graved on wood; also a Pattern, from which a Dress, Man-

tilla'or Child's Costume can be cut, without the aid of a
mantua.maker—eo that each Number, in this way, will
savea year's subscription. The Paris, London, Philadel.
phia and Now York Fashions are described, at length,each
month. Patterns of Caps, Bonnets, Head Dresses, Sc.,
gives in great profusion. Its
SUPERB MEZZOTINTS AND OTHER STEEL ENGRAV-

INGS
Are by the first Artists, and one at least, is given In

every number. Its . s.
COLORED EMBROIDERY PATTERNS

The Work-Table-Department of this Magazine is wholly
unrivalled. It is edited by Mrs. Jane Weaver, who fur-
nishes, for each number, beautiful Original Patterns.
Every numbercontains a dozen or more patterns in every
variety of Fancy Work : Crochet, Embroidery, Knitting,
Bead-Work, Shell-Work, Hair-Work, Wax Flowers, Stained
Glass, Leather-Work, Painting, Photographs, &G., withfall
descriptions. Every Number will contain a SUPERB
COLORED PATTTERN for SLIPPER, PURSE, CHAIR—-
SEAT, HANDKERCHIEF,EMBROIDERY, COLLAR AND
CUFF, or some other useful, or ornamental article; and
each of these would cost, at a retail store, fifty cents.
These can be bad in so other American Magazine. "

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE, TOILETTE, SICK-
ROOM, Ac., Ac., will be given every Number. /Er- A
PIECE OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC WILL
APPEAR EACH MONTH. Also, articles on the Plower-
Gorden, and Horticulture generally; and hints on all mat-
ters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS:—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for one year, 2.00.
Three Copies for one year, 5.00.
Five Copies for one year 7.50.
Eight Copies for one year,...... 10.00.
Twelve Copies for one year, 15.00.
Sixteen Copies for one year 20.00.
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS I—To every per-

son getting up a club of 3, and remitting $5, or a club of
6, and remitting $7.60, or a club of 8, and remitting $lO,
or a club of 12, and remitting $l6, an extra copy for
1862 will be sent, gratis. If preferred, however, we will
send as a Premium, (Instead of the extra copy,) an Illus•
trated LADY'S ALBUM, handsomely bound in gilt, or oar
Magnificent Mezzotint for framing, size 27 Inches by 20—
" Bunyan's Wife Interceding for hie Release from Prison?
To every person getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra
copies of the Magazine, or of either of the other Premiums
will be sent.

Address, post-paid, CHARLES' J.PETERSON,
No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

5Qf- All postmasters constituted Agents; bat any person
may get up a Club. Specimens sent gratuitously, if writ.
ten for. [mar 25 tf ll

ILLUSTRATEDSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE WORLD.

12=

VOLUME VIII.-NEW SERIES

A new volume of this popular Journal commences on
the first of January. It is published weekly, and every
number contains sixteen pages of useful Information, and
from five to ten briginal engravings of new inventionsa
discoveries, all of which are prepared expressly Dr
columns. •

TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER- - _
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or manu-

facturing pursuits should think of "doing without" the
Scientific American. It costs but six cents pens week;
every number contains from six to ten engravings of new
machines and inventions, which can not be found in any
other publication.

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific American is indispensable to every in-

ventor, as it not only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the best inventions as they come out, but each
number contains an Official List of the Claims of all the
Patents issued from the United States Patent Office during
the week previous; thus giving a correct history of the
progress of inventions In this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week, the best scientific jdurnals of Great
Britain, France anti Germany; thus placing iii our posses-
Monall that Is transpiring In mechanical science and art
In these old countries. We shall continue to transfer to

our colamna copious extracts from these JouEnals of what.
ever we may deem of interest toour readers.

A pamphlet of Instruction as to the beat mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, Is furnished
free on application.

Messrs. Mean AL Co., have acted as Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, in connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to '20,000
patentees for whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models of
new inventions and for advising Inventors as to the!
patentability.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS AND
- - -

The Scientific American will be found a most useful
journal to them. All the new discoveries in the science of
chemistry are giving in Its columns, and the interests of
the architect and carpenter are not overlooked; all the new
inventions and discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Ueeftil and practical
information pertaining to the interests of millwrights and
mill-owners will be found Inthe Scientific American, which
information they can not possibly obtain from any other
source. Subjects in which farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American; most of the
improvements in agricultural implements being illustrated
in its columns. .

[TEEM
To mall subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or One Dollar

for four months. The volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be Bent gratis to

any part of the country.
Westernand Canadian money or Post-office stamps taken

at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
to remit twenty-five cents extra on each year's subscrip-
tion to pre-pay postage. MUNN & CO.,

Publishers, 37 Perk Row, N. Y.
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"THERE IS NO KM WORD AS PAIL."

TARRANT'S
COMPOIIND EXTRACT Or

CUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copan's.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, Itmay justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effectinga cure in three or font. days. In lie
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from Its greater on-
centrstion, the dose le much reduced. It may be relied on
as the beat mode for the administration of these remedies
in the lafge class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers ate advised to ask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CURERS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphleta accompany the medicine containing full and
ample directions. Price, SLOO. gent by express on receipt
of price.

Preparedand sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT & 00.,

No. 278 Gammon gram, eoanne or Woman Bram;
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggiete Generally.
ly 15

AVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, dtc.,
ILEGEMAN k CO.'S OONGENTRAYRD BENZINE,

removes Paint, Graeae Spots, Au, Instantly, and clean"
Gloves,Bilk", Ribbon', &c., equal to new, without injury
to the moat delicate coloror,fabric. Only 25 cents per bot-
tle. Bold by Dnoitgiens. REGEhi&Nt 00.,

dot 9 2m49) ,Ohemlits and Druggists, New York.

10MPLOYINENT.-The.iindersigated has, ..
1'.4 for several years put, been engaged .in a badness, .

which has yielded him at the rate of three thousand dol.
tars per annum, and to now willing to teach it to others.
The business is of highly useful and general character,.
adapted both tocities and villages,and one thatany person
of ordinary capacity, young or old, male or female, canac-
quire with a few hour's practice, and by which they can
secure a very handsome income. Severalyoung ladle@ who
have received instructions from me, both in. New York
State and Pennsylvania, are earning upwards of $l5 per •
week by It, and there is no raison, why any one else .can-..
not do the same. Invalids, even, can dowall by 14ael.kks,
no peddling affair, buta business Gableperfectly respecta-
ble. Gentleman and ladles of leisure who would like to
learn the business for their own amusement or.pleasnire,
will fled the practice of it a plessantpastime; and onethat
they will take great Interest in. On receipt of $l, I ,au
send printed instructions by whichany person eau rea4l4
acquire theart, and these instmtlons will also contain
every particular relative to the carrying it on so that it ;
will be highly profitable. Thepurchaser of the printed
Instructions ^ willalso be authorized to teach it to others;
and Ihave sometimes received ea high as7s2oo,"foivbsich*
lug it personally to a single indivititiaL I would state
further that$2.40 or $8 will buy everthing Ahat Is maw'
eery to commence the business with, an the articisa ,:castr,
be got almost anywhere, in city or coantry,or,ifpnifertill,:.

AL iNIDT. •
deo 181 m 49] No.88 Liberty Bt., New York.


